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fi on in Work
Will Enrich "tne Farmers

memphis police.
Officer run down.'WANT.. ADS-- .

Methodist Matters
By REV. W. M. SMITH

Rcy. J.. T. Mangum, who is to
preach at the Franklin Methodist
Church Friday morning, March 28th,
was for a number of year's Bishop
W". R., Lambuth's secretary. pHe ac-

companied the Bishop on several of
his trips abroad. During the late war
he worked lamong the soldiers at
Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C. He
joined the Western North Carolina
Conference at Salisbury in 1920 and
was assigned to Lincolnton 'Station,
where he remained till last fall when
Bishop-Denn- appointed, him to the
Waynesville Station. He is .consid-
ered a strong preacher.' All who can
should hear him on the 28th. He will
preach at 11 o'clock.

Rev.R. S. Howie, presiding elder,
of the, Waynesville District, wiil pre-
side at the joint cmarterly conference-o-

the Macon Circuit, Franklin Cir-
cuit, and Franklin Station, on Friday
afternoon, March 28th. All the of-

ficial members are urged to attend.
The public is invited.

There are 2.1 Methodist Churches in
Macon County, and 17 of these WH1

be rciiresented at the second quarter1
ly 'conference to be held .iii Franklin,
March 28th. Iliere are.l,5')4 members
of the'; Methodist .Church in the
County.. and 1.1.56 of these are mem-
bers of the churches that' will unite
in the joint quarterly conference.

Rev. R. S. Howie will preach a

alem- tne tmn Saturday .:and- Sun-
day. He 'will- preach' at-- dlickory
Knell the fifth Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock, a;ul at. I'ranklin Sunday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

Dinner will he served at the Franklin

Methodist Church on the day of
the quarterly conference by the
women of1 our church.

There will be preaching at Carson's
Chapel next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

The Epworth League will have
charge of. the service at the Metho-
dist church next 'Sunday night. ..
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With Avercz

W. J. Wright Wji Run Down Frvn
Stomach Troubles, Which He Ar-

retted With Re-Cu-- and Gained
Four Pounds.

Officer Wright 'says, " suffered
with stomach trouble fos years,. and,
standing at my post day after day,
expose ! to all kind? of weather,
feot in a condition where I was not fit
for work nervo'us, run-dow- consti-
pated and losing weight rapidly. ' A
friend recommended a. I
tried a bottle, and v.' as surprised at
the results. ,'Afte'r taking three hot
ties have gained over four pounds,
my stomach and bowels are in better
condition than they have been for
years aud feel like a new man."

KoCy-M- a is the new prescription
containing seventeen ingredients that
renew every part of the body; puri-
fies the blood, relietes constipation,
clcanses the kidneys and gets every
particle of pollution out of the colon.
Sold .and recommende.d by Frank T,
Smith and other good frug stores. Ad,

Card cf Thanks.
We wish to thank the entire com-

munity fpr their kinener.s and help
during the .sickness and death of our
son, Conlev Morrison.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MORRISON.'
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Personal Mention

M. C. ' W.. Henderson, of Gneiss,
N. C, Was in Franklin on business
last Friday. '

Mr. Frank w!, Holland, of Culla-saj- a,

was -- a visitor in Franklin last
Saturday.

Mr. E. W. Johnson, of Route 4, was
here last Saturday.

Take your Jefferson Stdndard Life
Policy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident
Agent Advertisement. ' t

Bargains that will save you many
dollars' will escape you if you fail to
read carefully and regularly the ad-

vertising of local merchants in the
Press. t

Mr. Andy Ledford, of Route 1, was
in town on business last Saturday.

Mr. G. H, Brendlc, of lotla, was a
visitor in Franklin one day the latter
part of last Week'.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. L.tngram an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Ma-rgare-t, to Mr. Garland Tom-1m- ,,

of Demorest, Ga., on March-l.'th- ,

1924.

Miss Charlotte. B.t Elliott, of High-
lands, is spending .several 'days here
as the guest of Mrs. E. J. Pipes.

Spend your money with your home
merchants. They help pay the taxes,
keep up the schools, build roads, and
make this community worth while.
You will find the advertising of the
best ones in the Press.

There will be no service at St.
Agnes Episcopal tCrurch Sunday, as
the rector will be at; Highlands.
Sunday School as usual.

Mp, J. W. Gurney, of Wallialla. S.
C, was in Franklin on business, sev-

eral days this week.

Mr. L. L. Vinson, of Otto, was a
visitor in Franklin Wednesday.

Mr. J. D. Welch, of Route 3. was
in Franklin on business one day the
first of this week.

Mr. Robert Stamey, of PrCntiss.
was a. visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. E. I. Long, of Etna, was in
town on business .Wednesday.

Col. Henry Robertson, of Franklin.
N. C, passed through the, city on his
way to Atlanta Wednesday. Cor-- 1

nclia Enterprise. '..'.
Miss Roslin Foster, of Atlanta, Ga.,

is spending a few days here with her
sister, Mrs. R. W. Shields.,,

County Agent H. H. Ellis of Chero-kee-and-oun- fy

Agent W. R. Ander-
son of Clay County are uniting their
efforts to ship the first car of veal
calves in May. A veal growers asso-
ciation has been organized in Chero-
kee and the county, agents have
agreed to personally look after the
shipping and marketing of the first
car of calves.

A bunch of pigs in Randolph Coun-
ty fed according to instructions of
county agent E. S. Millsap, Jr.. for
52 days made an average gain of 1.8
pounds per day at a feed cost of five
cents per pound. The farmer fcecf-in- g

these pigs is now enthusiastic
over the possibilities of swine production.

Let's see you call back that hour
you wasted this morning. ..

Germany's' class distinctions are
now largely regulated by the differ-
ence between those who have paper
marks and those who have real
money.

Our telephone number is Mam 24.
When you have a guest, call our. of-
fice and Jell us about it. When you
hold a meeting or. convention of any
kind in any part of the county, ap-
point a secretary and see that '.he
or she sends us. a full report. Wc
cannot be in but one place at a time,
consequently we cannot attend and
write up all the meetings.. We are
always more than please! to give
special mention to all news of this
kind ..sent in by our friends.

A Hard Battle,
. "I saw, a man hanging on to a half-empt- y

keg a while ago abQut a me
out to sea. He couldn't swim and was
nearly drowned." ' .

"Did you have any trouble makinc
the rescue?" ' -

"A little. I had to hit him nvpr ihr
head to make him let go, but I finally

5c per Line Tojr Each Insertion

TAKE YOUR Jefferson Standard Life
Policy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident

Agent. tf

WANTED Ten men for Highway
work on Dillsboro road. Wages 25c

per hour. Near Furman Henry's
store. B. A. CLONINGER. pMJl

"REASONS FOR THE FAITH" can
new be secured in pamphlet form

for 10 cents per copy at the Press
office, or from the author, Ray N.
Moses, Ellijay, N. C. tf

FOR "SALE Pair Mules, harness and
vagon. See or write J. W. Hasting,

Prentiss, N. C. '
. pit

WANTED Good beef cattle and
sheep. Also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid,
tf ESSIG MARKET.

.FOR SALE Two black Mares, Wag-
on and Harness, at a bargain. .

M28 J. M. CARPENTER.

FARM STOCK If you have a cow
you would like to sell or exchange

for other stock let The Press inform
the farmers of Macon County about
it. The cost is small,' tf

FOR SALE Fine Registered Berk-

shire Hogs, 6 weeks old, $10.00 each.
M21 LEE CRAWFORD.

SELL OR BUY FARM-M- any a good
farm has been bought and fold

through a 25 cent want ad in The
Press. They cost hut little, but work
wonders. Try one. tf

LOST Georgia Auto License Tag
No. 86786. Finder please leave at

Press Office. pit

U$E THE WANT AD COLUMN- -If
you have something to sell or if

you want to. buy something, the small
Want Ad, at a very small cost, will do
the ork for you. Try the PRESS.

FOR SALE Fine male Shepherd dog
17 months old. Thomas Curtis, pit

FOR SALE Scholarship in the Ath-
ens Business College, Athens, Ga.

Any one thinking of attending this
well known business school would do
well to call on the Press office before
making arrangements for tuition.

FOR SALE OR RENT I want to sell
or rent my Onion Mt. farm. It will

graze 20 head of cattle and
make th.emb.ig and fat. .1 also want
to sell my' place on. Rabbit Creek.
Will make'-uttractiv- e terms. Mountain
place contains 80 acres. Home farm
1.30 acres. R. McCRACKEN.
Mars Hill, N. C. pM23,

BRIEF HISTORY of Macon County,
and Topography of Macon County,

in pamphlet form, for .sale at 'the
Press office,' 10c a copy. ) tf

In Memory of Our Loving
Friend Mrs. Naomi Vanhook

' Our community was deeply, grieved
Saturday, February 23rd, by the
death of Mrs. Naomi Varrhook. At

the time, of her death she was 08

years, 10 months and 18 days of age.
She had been a member of Clark's
Chapel Methodist Church about 20

years and was a devoted Christian.
We cannot think'of her as. being in

a strange. land, for, she .has gone to
join the many loved ones who. have
gone on before.

While her presence is greatly,
missed in the home and eommunitv
we have sweet assurance that our
loss is her eternal gain. She was a.

kind and loving mother and friend,
loved by all who' knew her. Oh, how
we will miss her, she was so kind.
She always-me- t us with a sweet
smile. .

'

She leaves a loving husband, four
children, two sisters and two broth-
ers to mourn her loss.

" ."" She "was" laid to " rest in" Clark's
Chapel Cemetery February 25t'h. The
funeral service was conducted by
Rev. R. A. Truitt.

RUTH BROWN.

Poplar Cove News.
Mr. Walter Anderson, of Wayah,

was visiting Mr. Henry Greenwood
Sunday.'.' '

Miss Hallie Huscusson, of Franklin,
.was visiting home , folks the past
week.

Misses Nettie and RachelAnder-so- n

spent Sunday with Misses Rebia
.and Cora Huscusson.

Mrs. Allie Smith was visiting at
Mr. Henry Grccnw.ood's Sunday af--
ternoon.

Messrs. Charlie and Tom Dills
passed through this section Friday,
' Mr. Willie Huscusson tnade a busi-
ness tripto, "the city one day the
past weefc

Mr. Tom Slagle passed through
this section Friday. '

We are glad to know that Poplar
Cove is improving some; with a new
phone line. A LOVELY DOLL.

The upward trend 6f agriculture
and the. betterment of farming condi-

tions is marked by very definite moves

and .efforts. The farmers
of Western North Carolina know
what it is tor smile and how to shake
hands with, his fallow man. You know
he feel? it, he nims it because the
twinkle of his sturdy eye shows, that
he is living a life of respect and con-

fidence. ..He is no longer a man that
hesitates in his movesor1 looks upon
the world with an air of doubt and
suspicion. He realizes that he is a

maiwmoiig that his wits and
oil1senses are as and sound as that

of other business men. In otJer words
he is coming into his own rights and
accepts his position as fair and just,
and in and competition
with, other interests, he is ready 'to
carry his load' ably.

By no means has he reached the
goal to which he aspires. There is a
Jong way and a rough and difficult

patn 10 travel neiorc such a condition
is reached. His confidence is being
strengthened and fortified ', by the
things that are being done and which
arc proving successful .undertakings,

not in one line, but in several. There
is no great system of agriculture in

Western North Carolina which
ran boast of as having been successful
for the la.st '2a years. M any factors
have entered in in prevent a system
from lning practiced in the past, the
transportation system or roads, has
been a very great limiting factor, the
human element another and lack of

marketing, organizations-- ,

. A great' system of agriculture is
now being .developed. This system is
being based upon cccperative effort,
careful analysis of climatic and soil
conditions,,. study of crops and liye-stoc- k

suited to the section, study of
markets for the crops and livestock
and the marketing - of
same. This is the only safe and proper
method under which we can proceed.

Results are already being secured;
definite results. Already Western
North Carolina is becoming known as
a section that produces Choice, highly
colored and flavored apples, berries,
etc. With proper care, to pruning,
spraying and fertilization,- apples will
return excellent incomes.. - Seed pota-
toes from Western North Carolina
have outyieldcd seed 'potatoes from
any other 'section of the United States
and Canada and matured just' a'--

,

early.. This is hecomng a very impor-
tant crop. Instead: of storing potatoes
in the ground until potatoes from the
north come ih. Ihey at? being- mar
keted in th summer when the price
is good and competition' small.

Lettuce is a very promising" crop for
this section, it is being grown in a
small way this yer in several parts
of Western .North Carolina, except in
Polk county, where a large acreage is
being. put out i.r rpring sale.

The growing of cabbage ..in Watau-
ga and Macon county is proving suc-

cessful. In Vva'.a-.- ihey have a co-

operative kraut factory find put on
the market several hundred tons of
choice kraut. In Macon county the
growers sold cabbage
from 35 acres at a good price.

Poultry and dairying are especially
suited to Western North Carolina and
is developing very rapidly, the selling
of whole milk, cream and cheese is
bringing good incomes to those en-
gaged in it. The shipping of yard
eggs, and broiler's to' market is soon
to become a worthy undertaking for
every farmer.

The production of feeder aiiltstock-e- r
cattle is on the decline audit is as

well that "it is because they are usual-
ly produced at a loss. Those jnen that
are producing that grade of cattle
wi)l find that it will be moncv.in their

! pockets to produce baby beef which
can be grenvn so much quicker and
self for a much higher price.

To develop this system to its most,
prontable stage will require

work and a determination to
stick, to the job closer during periods
of stress and difficulty than in periods
of prosperity. Prejudices and personal
feelings must, be eliminated and. the
purpose and worthiness of the under-
taking must be ever present.

marketing organiza-
tions are absolutely necessary and no
man should hinder its development by
withholding his membership and sup-
port, It is to the, marketing organiza-
tions that we look for an outlet for
the products

, we produce on our
farms.

With in production
and in marketing, we
can forward the agricultural develop-
ment in Western North Carolina
rapidly. JNOi vV. GOODMAN, Jr.

District Agent.

s SOY BEANS.
The farmer that

'

has plenty of
green feed in. the farm of beets or
silage and plenty of soy bean hay
need not worry' about the feed prob- -

U'V" vud yiaumuK 'i grow a
larger acreage of this soil improvinfc
wujj uns .vearr ir so ass, your
county agent 'about the best varieties
to nlanf ul-.prn tn ...J Vnti,,'
of planting and cultivating and theK... f.. ...nr ...

'
"

Every ! bOjChkkyDi'0:'

This frightful loss .'can siki should
be stopped not only because of the
financial loss, but to lei ihcsz tender.
innocent balls of

Experience proves that
95. out of every 100 chicks
live and grow when
Purina Chick Startena is
fed as directed.

Save your baby chicks.
Don't let them die. Use
Startena. We have a
fresh shipment.

MACON COUNTY FARMERS' FEDERATION, Inc.

WAR' WARI Irs- - Walhct Rcid fires the first
' sun in "HUNN WRECKAGE."

The sensational photo-drani- at ic drug expose that will -

stagger the nation. Carved out of the very souls and
liucs of quivering- - human life, "Human Wreckage"
pierces through superficiality and plunges deep into

.'the pulsing-hear- t of. Humanity itself ! It tears away
with ruthless grasp the black veil of secrecy. It drags
into'the merciless light of day that .insidious monster
that spreads its coils into every . corner of. the world.

.
In gripping scenes of tremendous drama it hurls into
your consciousness a. shatteringalumderbolt such as
no man,. .woman oi child who sees it can forget. Sea
it at the Idle Hour Theatre, April 4th and 5th.

. mission : Adults, 50c; Children, 25c, .

got tne keg aboard. r uesi ioi infers lu use.


